
Q. Do you think that Mitrione's work as a Public 
Safety advisor employed by the U.S. Government 
made his death a predictable occupational risk or is 
this a unique case? 

A. Mitrione and the other A.I.D. Public Safety ad
visors were serving in a situation which in many ways 
resembles that of a war. I'm sure that this fact is 
realized by both sides in this confrontation. It's true 
that in Brazil and Uruguay the war is undeclared, 
but it has also never been formally declared in 
Vietnam. 

Dan Mitrione was the seventh A.I.D. Public Safety 
advisor to be killed on duty. The six others were 
stationed in Vietnam. Another A.I.D. Public Safety 
advisor serving in Bolivia was seriously wounded 
and is now paralyzed from the waist down. Six other 
A.I.D. Public Safety advisors have also suffered 
serious wounds. 

Q. Should the questions you raise concerning Dan 
Mitrione's death be considered as personal criti
cism of the man or arc they directed toward the role 
of the A.I.D. Public Safety program in Latin 
America? 
A. They should be considered as questions concern
ing the possibly dire implications and effects of the 
A.I.D. Public Safety program in Latin America. 
Mitrione was a part of this program. If the impartial 
investigation I have requested clears A.I.D., then it 
also clears Mitrione of possible complicity in torture 
under the guise of fostering internal security. 

If the investigation, and I stress it must be both 
competent and impartial, finds that A.I.D. shares the 
blame for these alleged inhuman acts of torture with 
the police who allegedly performed them, Mitrione 
shares that guilt if only by association. I also stress 
that denials from A.I.D. officials or other compro
mised sources are meaningless. An impartial investi
gation is required. The* focus of my questions is not 
the guilt or innocence of Mitrione, but an effort to 
force an investigation of the program for which he 
worked as it relates to the democratic principles of 
our nation. 

Q. Do you feel it is proper for the director of an 
agency of the U.S. Catholic Conference to concern 
himself with political questions such as Mitrione's 
murder? 

A. My questions were raised as a concerned U.S. citi
zen rather than in either of the above categories. 
However, I feel that it clearly lias a moral character. 
Vatican II, The Constitution on the Church in the 
Modern World, contains a (mote which I feel is most 
appropriate: ". . . whatever violates the integrity of 
the human person, such as mutilation, torments in
flicted on body and mind, attempts to coerce the will 

itself . . . all these things and others of their like are 
infamies indeed. They poison human society, but 
they do more harm to those who practice them than 
to those who suffer from the injury. Moreover, they 
are a supreme dishonor to the Creator." 
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MORE ON 

"REFORM INTERVENTION" 

Chew (hise Md 
Dear Sn It is i is\ to get biitd >r t_\tn irntited v.ith the 
inert ismg ttudincv in America of degnding the debate 
on serious foreign pcliev issues b\ imputing the moti\es 
of one who idv mas i different pohev or ipproach 
Mi Robert Bmvillcs letter (aorWuiu. JuK Aug ) com 
men ting on mj Hbrum irticlc on The Perils of Re 
foim Inteivention is i ease in point He sa\s that rm 
utielt sums disingenuous ie ateording to the die 
tionus licking in frmkness c mdor or sinteritv I 
im puzzled is to how i perfect stringer cm diseern flaws 
in rnv motives 

Since I do not know Mr Bundle I assume he is 
sinceic frank and candid At the sime lime his letter 
suggests that he is ill informed ind eonfused about actual 
U S foreign pohev since 1945 

He seems to impl> tint 'Vmerici his deliberately em 
plo\ cd a pohev of suppre ssing rev olutions in allied 
nitionsbv foict mentioning \ iituam me! the Dominican 
Republic It is inteiesting to n< tt th it suite World War 
II the United Stites his provieled economic and mihtarv 
issitmce tu ibout bo ligtlh sosereign states many of 
them dtchred neutrals such as India ind the. Congo 
Ihe political complexion of the regimes in these states 
\ uiii in m ^ugosl n n to Spam fiom Ethiopia to Den 
mirk II nir ud his helped to uphold reactionary re 
gimes m a few instintes one can presume that it has 
helped to uphold more acceptable regimes in man\ more 
instances-

Further in mv studv of U S mihtarv assistance I have 
found no ewdence that such aid has been used as a 
weipon to suppiess desirable domestic reforms in the 
recipient country On the contrirv I believe the net 
impiet of the \menein tliplomitit economic and mih 
t in presence would encourage those indigenous forces 
seeking a viable md responsive government The Amen 
em Covemmcnt and people have i clear preference for 
elemotritic ind hum me institutions at home and abroad 
but e\pencntc and morahn teach us that our tapacity 
ind right to impose these preferences abroid are sen 
ousH limited 
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Mr. Banville seems to reflect a disquietingly c 
confusion in the liberal left between "popular uprisings 
against an oppressive government" and Communist-spon
sored .subversion or uprisings against relatively good, 
non-Communist regimes. His letter does not clarify the 
relationship between these two distinct phenomena. 

In short, Mr. Banville seems to accept the semi-revo
lutionary thesis that great powers should support violent 
revolutionary change within other states. His criticism of 
Washington is not that its policies have had an influence 
abroad, or that it has provided military assistance, but 
that the U.S. has been on the "wrong side." Many persons 

who take this aproach insist that the U.S. should have 
refrained from givijjg aid to the Saigon government, or, 
even better, that the U.S. should have supported the 
"right side," "the people," i.e., the Communists. This 
emphasis on domestic reform tends to distract us from 
the primary goals of foreign policy—pence and security. 

The dialogue on these questions could be enriched 
by further discussion on the circumstances under which 
U.S. economic or military assistance should be given or 
withheld. There are guidelines for our policy-makers, 
but I am sure thev could be clarified by thoughtful 
debate. ' Ernest W. Lefevcr 

Middle East Baedeker 

Betueen llie Rock and the 
Hard Place, U Paul Jacobs Ran 
dom House 155 pp $495 

by Susan ff oolfson 

} our assignment Mr Jacobs 
should you decide to accept it is 
to convince a group of Palestinian 
\rab and Israeli intellectual? to 
meet with a number of then 
American counterparts—a confer 
ence of those who share a commit 
ment to the Left to socialist and 
humanist values—in the hopes of 
iffecting even the smallest break 
through toward peace in the Mid 
die East 

Mission impossible3 Yes but 
that is hardlv surprising news 
when one has been with Paul 
Jacobs in Israel and Lebanon late 
in the summer of 1969 privy to 
his impressions ind forethoughts 
com ersatinns ind afterthoughts 
and c\en his wikrngs and his 
sleepings Headers ire led through 
the political minefields of the 
Middle East including the spec 
tram of Israeli thought and the 
programs and theories of Palestra 
lan liberation organi7ations with 
time out for some reflections on 
the attitudes of the American New 

Susan ^oolfson i- a member of 
the CRIA staff and a freelance 
editor 

L< ft Ch cr coffee it i T V studio 
on i t i r ran in Beirut convcrsi 
tions ind dtbites continue \ 
conticts mother or i cib driver 
lllustritcs i mw point reinforces 
m impression—out knowledge is 
Kquired without iftort Although 
we hck i tieir cut definition of 
the uithor nai r itor s ow n politic d 
vitws-thest ire illuded to but 
unstated—Jacobs is in ichve ind 
concerned pirticipant <\nd tin 
consoling 

What could possibK console 
with rtgird to the Middle Eist 
situation3 For one i pir tnl \iew 
of the ireas. problems md m 
inswer for settling the conflict 
But Jacobs cinnot condemn full} 
or embntc totilh the progrims 
ind commitments of the parties ht 
encounters although he wrestles 
held on with each Perhaps more 
to the point than the book jicket 
description of J icobs as a. former 
tride union organizer a partici 
pint m liberd radical and Jewish 
ittrvities he is a mm of integrity 
md discernment one who can 
tike into account his own com 
phcited feelings on the subject 

For example writing of a meet 
mg in Lebanon with members of 
Al Fatah 

The situation mada me intensely 
uncomfortable with 0n wav to vent 
the irritition ind edginess engtn 
dcred bv the dilemmi of simultine 
ouslv being sympathetic to important 
parts of the Palestinian positron while 

icctLlins, for i multitude of rt isim 
tht nerd for tilt lontinuid [.-listener 
of . Jewish st.te 

What lists in thin for lews like 
mi torn isundir as w< ,r, tntuiin 
svmpitluis for Pikstini vri \ribs wliu 
siek to ulncvL thur own nihonil 

tionil iduititv tor which tl 
fought so bittirly in tluir o 

i tint 
dum.d bv tin Anbv 
Wlnt Usts indeed for Jews 

like [him] md for other people 
of obvious goodwill? Well savs 
J icobs 

it is po-Mhli to construct Hit ore tl 
ill models of , PL niful Middle 
Tist imohmj; ihhonti pi ins for 
lompromis, s cm both ides Such 
pints will i\ ul nothing Tlic clish 
of interests Hots too deep to be re 
solud piitefiilh todav The onlv 
hope, r sts with the \oung—the 
}ounL. Isrulis u\d the }ounE Anbs 
-who mi) find i wa\ out of the 
indrvidiul aid mirUiil dilemma But 
much blood will run m the wjdis 
biforc thit htppms nunv of the 
Ust Isr.ih ind Aril, vuuth will dn 
in fiirci comb it 

If efforts by third puties like 
the Center ind J icobs to bring to 
gethir a group of Pilestmian 
Arab and Isrich intellectuals ire 
doomed to self destruct what 
hope for the rtcent mitntnes of 
the superpowers'1 Nothing in to 
davs headlines contradicts the 
luthor s contention that the dash 
of interests of those with claims 
to the area goes too deep to be 
resolved peacefully todav 
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